
Board Approves 
11.5 Mill Levy at 

Special Meeting 
fcxpeeted to Yield $3,646,645 

—Budget for Teachers’ 
Services Higher Than 

Last Year. 

Tim school district levy of 11.6 mills 
for the ensuing year was approved 
by the Board of Education at a spe- 
cial meeting yesterday. This Is a re- 
duction of one-half mill over the last 
district levy. 

Applied to a valuation of $326,906,- 
9J8, this new levy will yield $3,646,- 
'■ 4r>. according to a board estimate. 
< >th-r sources of revenue, also esti- 
mated, plus the tax revenue, will yield 
a probable total of $3,826,145 for the 
iiext fiscal school year. 

The new budget for Instructional 
■ rvice, including salaries of teachers, 

principals and supervisors, shows a 

total of $2,599,680 against a total of 
>2.516,943 for last year. 

.\n increase of $8,000 for new text 
books is shown in the new budget. 

Expenditures for the new school 
ear is shown as $4,069,240, as against 

>3,985,238 for the closing school year. 
The increase, it is claimed, will be 

iken up by the balance, which is 
■ arried over. The cost of operating 
* he school district for the next fiscal 
year will be $100,000 higher than the 
last school year, although the levy is 
half a mill less and the valuation 
$11,000,000 higher. 

The school board also authorised 
the sale of $1,500,000 short-term notes 
to carry the school district over until 
the taxes are received next year. 

Columbus Voters Divided 
on 7i>,000 Bond Issue 

special Dispatch to The Omaha Dec. 
Columbus. Neb., July 30.—Bitter 

strife attends the special city election 
to be held in Columbus Tuesday In 
which the voters are asked to decide 
if the city shall Issue $75,000 in bonds 
for the erection of a new city hall or 
continue to pay $125 a month rental 
on the building now occupied by the 
city offices, fire and police depart- 
ment. 

The city Is divided into two factions 
separated by the railroad yards. The 
south side or older part of the town 
is expending money freely to com- 
bat the move while the north side of 
the city which includes the retail and 
wealthier residence section favors the 
erection of a city hall rather than to 
continue paying rent on private prop- 
erty. 

I P. Geologist Inspects 
Gering Vicinity for Oil 

cppclnl Dlnpatch to The Omaha Bee. 
i;cring. Neb., July 30.—The Union 

l in lflo has sent ita head geologist. 
Dr. Boyce, to Gering to make a com- 

i iete survey and report of this im- 
mediate territory with a view to as- 

certain whether there Is good pros- 
pects of striking oil. 

A local company ha* been en- 

I-.ivoring for several months to se- 

cure necessary leases on land in 
i' itiity of Brockhoff. beet elding 

■inil nn expert driller has been assist- 
:ng for a couple of months. There 
lr a general impresaion that oll#ln 

1 •'ing quantities exists in this 
•icinlty. 

-- 

O Music, uphere descended Maid 
Friend of Pleasure, Wisdom's Aid. 

—W. Collins. 

niHE University School of Music re- 

l ceivea students of all grades of 
preparation, from the child Just 

beginning to the graduate who de- 
sires to take advanced artist courses. 
J.sek of previous music study need 
not bar anyone wishing to take work 
in the University School of Music. 
The beginner of today may be the 
artist of tomorrow. 
A musician of national fame said one 
dHy: "The most remarkable thing 
about the University School of Music, 
a a T have seen it, is the wonderful 
• ordiality and comradery among the 
faculty." 
Tiie spirit of the Institution is one of 
friendliness and willingness to help 
each and every student 

^UNIVERSITY SCHOOL/MUSIC 
ADRIAN WXDiS AmW 

tl05 R Street 1 •• Lincoln — Nebravka 
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Success Smiles on 

Kvery Graduate of the 

American 
College of 

Business 
For They Are 
A ll in Positions 

Low Tuition. Write for Free 
Information. Phone AT. 7774. 

1912 Farnam St., 2d FI. 
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Open Air School 
Proves Success 

School of Instruction Holds 
Summer Session on 

Screened Porches. 

The summer session at the School 
of Individual Instruction haa been an 

unqualified success, according to the 
instructors. 

Sixty-one pupils are still at work 
studying on next term subjects or 
making up grades. The classes are 
held on screened open air porches 
and in a grape arbor. The fall see 
slon opens September 4, and a lim- 
ited number of pupils will be received. 

The new building of the school was 

formerly the E. S. Westbrook resi- 
dence. The class rooms are spacious, 
full of sunshine, sanitary, and heated 
by hot water. One teacher has been 
added to the staff, Mrs. Martha Bell- 
inger, graduate of Mount Holyoke 
college. Mrs. Bellinger will assist in 
the special classes now being formed 
for pupils who are preparing for 
eastern schools. 

This school features individual in- 
struction. small classes and careful 
explanation of assignments and is 
accredited by the University of Ne- 
braska. 

Parent* ordinarily like to see all 
schools before registering their chil- 
dren. Mrs. Pratt of the School of 
Individual Instruction has cordially 
invited parents to visit the school. 

Nebraska Wesleyan Notes. 
Seventy students have registered 

for the second summer term at Ne- 
braska Wesleyan university. These 
include both resident and extension 
workers. Teacher* are largely repre- 
sented in the enrollment. 

The July bulletin of Nebraska Wes- 

leyan came from the press last week. 
It was edited by Dean F. A. Alabas- 
ter and was wholly devoted to Wes- 
leyan athletics and physical educa- 
tion. The bulletin bears some Illus- 
trations and has a colored cover. The 
1923 football schedule Is announced. 

Prof. W. L. Ruyle, director of rural 
extension, announces that a rural 
life institute Is being planned in con- 

nection with the annual state confer- 
ence which will be held at Grace 
church. Lincoln. September 19 to 24. 
An outstanding speaker will be 
brought for the rural conference 
which will otherwise take the charac- 
ter of a round table. The purpose 
will be to co-ordinate the church 
more fully with rural life. These 

St. Berchman’s Seminary 
MARION. IOWA 

A boarding school for boys under 15 
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy. Eight 
grades and first year high school. 

Catalog on Raquost 

meetings will be largely educational. 
The field and methods will be dis- 
cussed. 

Prof. W. G. Bishop of the geology 
department will lecture on the sub- 
ject, "Why Young People Drop Out I 

of Sunday School,” at the Epworth 
assembly August 8. Dt-an Parvin 
Witte of the Wesleyan college of fine 
arts will give a concert at the Ep- 
worth assembly August 12, after 
which he and Mrs. Witte plan a west- 
ern trip. 

Cliadrou Normal. 
Supe"intendnrt * \V. R nf Alli- 

ance, G. F. Llebendorfer of Sidney and 
Howard Smith ot iiawnd uavt? own in- 
structor** in th** dn"nrtnfin,n of edi',f’- 
tlon and mathematics this summer. Su- 
perintendent Pate is the newly elected 
TtreHldeni of the Peru State Tea*.hers col- 
lege. 

The citizens of Chndron furnished 160 
cars with which to take the students out 
on the annunl picnic at the Slate park 
located on the Federal hlehwav. Thev 
were entertained by ball games composed 
of members from ihe countv clubs of 
students a faculty team, and one from 
the business men of Chadron. 

The commencement program was given 
Friday morning. F.arl Meyer, attorney 
et Alliance, Neb. gave a fine address on 
“Th*» Glory That Is America The or- 
rhegtr'i ** nd Miss Winifred Wilson nlano 
furnished the music. The degree of 
Bachelor or Arts in Education was con 
ferred upon Miss Lucie Daboll. principal 
Rapid ('Ity nubile schools. Mrs Addle K. 
Holmberg, Riverton. Wyn and Superln- 
♦ erden♦ PM Hah S '•’tjiwn'-”' of l'n|f,n Neh. 
A professional life certificate was given 
to Miss Freda Nelson, principal of the 
high school, Cody, and a Junior state 
certificate to Howard Naylor of the 
Scottsbluff schools, and elementary state 
certificates were given to Emerlne Hud- 
son. Anna Kocher, Lloyd Krickbaum and 
Floyd McAtee. 

/ 

Cotner Notes. 
Prof Ernest Lundeen l» spending » 

part of the summer working out two new 
courses which he will offer next year— 
educational sociology and social princi- 
ples of Christianity. 

President Cobbev and family left Sat- 
urday for Sioux Falls. S D.. bv auto, to 
be the guests of the church there Sun- 
day. They Intend to take a months 
vacation In Minnesota. 

Ray Bradley. ’2i. minieter of the 
church at Weeping Water, and the choir; 
of the church gave a radio program at 
WO AW. Omaha, last Tuesday that called 
forth considerable favorable comment in 
the radio world Mr. Bradley gave h 

25-mlnut® address and the cnolr gave 
about an hour's program. 

Leigh Resident for 50 Years 
Dies at Home of Daughter 

.Special DUpatrli to The Omaha Bee. 

Columbus, Neb., July 30.—Mrs. 
Anna Held, 77. for 50 years a resi- 
dent of Platte county and the widow 
of the Jacob Held, died of compli- 
cations at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Eugenia Dazenbrock, six miles 
southwest of Leigh, Neb. Mrs. Held 
is survived by five sons and five 
daughters. The couple celebrated 
their 50th anniversary of their wed- 
ding in 1920. 

Formerly Lower ShattucW 
A homo ochool tar ban •< tin trita. 
ipltoopal It* hippy ft Hilly lilt ll ill- 
tlflpHlihlnf foaturo Thorouph pup art* 
cl*Ht tralnlnp that brlnpt out thp bolt thoro 
ll Is tho boor. Pormtol ear*. Llmltod Ham. 
bir Small do hoi Mllltory. All tborli un- 
d.r luporvllloo. Id’ll mrToundlnpi 00 00 

oltbto ot »0 mu For cbtolop dddrou 

F E. Jamkiao, lieodmaator. 
Box L, Faribault. Mina. 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY STUDENTS 
Healthfully Located Two Mile* Beyond the City Proper 

Collegiate-Academic-Commercial Courses 
Buildings Modern and Thoroughly Equipped 

School Opens September 4—Address Reverend President 

"TAR HI 6” 
A Distinctive College With Standard Credits 

(In Series of Ten) 

\M| _A TUI ITTItf^Q Superlative Coach, Field, Track. Three Major 
1 slLrfCe 1 IvJ Sports with State Record of First; Second; 

Fourth; and two Thirdst in league of Fifteen schools. 
_ 

Address President Thompson, Tarklo, Me. 

The East and the West Meet at the 

Kearney Military Academy, 
A Boarding School for Boys. Operated by 

the Episcopal Church 
1,733 at Kearney, Neb., the Midway City. 
Accredited by Universities and War Dept. 

High School and College Preparatory. 
A Lower School for Fifth to Eighth Grades. 

Fall Tarm Begins September 12th 
* Write Now to Headmaster for Information. 

There Is No 
Substitute for Education 
Hard work is no substitute for education. You will 
always find the “trained" man or woman occupying 
the responsible positions “just ahead” of the un 

trained worker. 

Prepare now for success by training for b responsible 
position. Boyles College offers you the benefits of 
an Accredited Commercial School—the finest com 
mercial schools in America. Capable, efficient 
instructors. The most modern and up-to-date business 
courses. 

Enroll today—delays may snatch your opportunity to 
a successful career. Fall classes are now forming. 
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOI_SEND FOR CATALOG 

Brownell Hall 

Adopts Courses 
Lyceum Numbers to Be Part 

of Curriculum Coming 
Year. 

The bo .rd of trustees ot Brownell 
hall last week adopted a resolution 
making a part of the school’s course 
for boarding pupils all concerts, lec- 
tures, art exhibitions and plays given 
under the auspices of the Tuesday 
Musical club, the Omaha Fine Arts 
society and the Drama league. 

The trustees authorized the prin- 
cipal, Dora Dee Newman, to reserve 
blocks of tickets with all these or- 

ganizations of sufficient size to ac- 

commodate all boarding pupils of the 
school. The plan is to have the 
Brownell Hall students attend these 
functions In a body, chaperoned by a 
member of the faculty. 

The trustees said they could not 
make this policy apply to day pupils 
because of the fact that they live at 

home and are not under supervision 
of the school authorities except dur- 
ing school hours. 

Brownell Hall will open this year 
on October 15, a month later than 
usual because the school does not 
get possession of its new property, 
the Happy Hollow club house and 
grounds, until October 1. 

School Head Emphasizes 
Importance of Education 

Volumes have been written about 
the Importance of an education, yet 
too many young men and women 
fail to heed the advice and counsel 
of those who have succeeded, and 
they forsake educational advantages 
for immediate gain. Sad, Indeed, is 
the plight of the boy or girl who be- 
gin* to advance toward success, only 
to find the way blocked by lack of 
education. 

No matter how "rosy” the path 

COTNER 
COLLEGE 
A School of Ideals 

Offers al! standard college 
courses, and many special 
courses. Send for catalogue. 

Charles Elliott Cobbey 
President 

Bethany, Nebraska 

MOUNT 
SAINT MARY 
SEMINARY 

Omaha, Neb. 
Boarding and Day 

School 
Conducted by the Sisters j 
of Mercy, Nebraska's Oldest 
Private Educational Institu- 1 

tion for Young Women. 

Senior and Junior 
High School 

Accredited by the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. 
Recognized by the De- 
partment of Public In- 
struction of the State. 
Two Years College 
Course in EDUCATION 
Leading to State Cer- 
tificates. 
Art, Dramatic Expre*. 
• ion, Gymnaaium, Voica 
Culture, Standardized 
Method* of Mutic, Piano 
and Stringed Instru- 
ment*. 

Teachers Certified by i 
the Progressive Series. 
Graduates receive Di- 
ploma of the Society 
authorizing them to 
teach the system. 

Addren 
THE REGISTRAR 

1424 Caatellir Street 

may appear, there cornea a time tn 
the journey where the need for edu- 
cational truining will manifest itself, 
and it is then that the young man 

or woman will learn the true value 
of an education. 

The National Association of Ac- 
credited Schools is making a great 
effort to impress upon parents and 
young men and women themselves 
the importance of continuing educa- 
tional work, states Mr. Boyle of 
Boyles college and a member of the 
national association. 

Creighton University. 
The nth session of the Creighton unl- 

verslty surmnor school, one of the moat 
notably *u<•< esy-ful rcrsi ons Rince the In- 
auguration of the vacation courses. 
comeR to a cluse this we*k with gradua- 
tion exerclRt •« In ’he university audi- 
torium Tuesday. The vast majority of 
the students arc teachers from schools 
distributed through a large number of 
states. 

I>r Clarence Hyland of the college of 
medicine writes from the east that Dr. 
James ,S. Foote, whom he visited, ex- 
pe« ts to be back ms an active member 
<-f the Creighton dental faculty this fall. 
Dr. Foot*- in one of the oldest professors 
of Creighton. For a few years past he 
has been carrying on special research 
on the hard tissue* of the mouth. Last 
Rummer he became ill while on vacation 
in New Kngland. and he has been slowly 
recuperating during the year He has 
been able to go forward with his re- 
search work during his long convales- 
cence. 

Midland College. 
President and Mrs. T. F. Krueger and 

Mary Caroline and Italph Krueger re- 
turned from their trip to Minnesota 

Dean W K Tilberg gave two lecture* 
during the week Tuesday he spoke on 
“Preparation f«.r Cit izenship." and Thurs- 
day on "Why Study History?" 

Herbert Hawk will tie In Omaha during 
ihe coming weak, visiting prospective stu- 
dents of Midland college. 

The St. Joseph Veterinary College 
The Practitioners* School 

A Three-Year Graded Coarse 
Session Opens October 8th 

Fn?ranee«.Requirem*»nta One Year High 
School or Its Equivalent 

Write for Catalogue 
DR. F. M CAHILL, Pres. 

Address: Box 1075, St. Joseph, Mo. 

$200 Per Year and Self Help 

HIGHLAND COLLEGE 
Located in N. E. Kansas 

Pre-engineering, Pre-law and Pre-raedieai 
course*. Two years' university work 
Fully accredited. Expenses low. 

Address J. L. Howe, Highland, Kansas 

Business Men Are (.ailing 
for More Proficient Help j 

"The demand for Qur graduates is 

a great source of satisfaction to the 

faculty and management," aay* Prof. 
J. A. Youngstrom of the American 

College of Business. 1912 Farnam 
street. 

"The expansion and Improvement 
in every line of business In Omaha 
requires more office assistants and 
is keeping the demand for our book- 
keepers, stenographers, secretaries 
and comptometer operators contlnu 
ous. That there are a great many 
people out of employment is true, 
but seldom a week goes by but we 

have two or three calls for gradu- 
ates. and consequently every qualified 
student from the American college 
is enjoying pleasant office employ 
ment.” 

There Is, however, he says, consid- 
erable difference In the calls now and 
a couple of years ago. Business men 
are demanding that their office as- 
sistants be thoroughly proficient, and 
almost every call, whether it is for 
a young man or young woman, re- 

quests someone who has a knowledge 
of more than one thing, i. e., someone 
that can do both bookkeeping and 
shorthand, and frequently they want 
someone who understands not only 
bookkeeping and stenography, but 
also the comptometer or calculating 
machines. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer 
Head Visits in Omaha 

George M. Rogers, general man- 

ager of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
stopped in Omaha half an hour Mon- 
day on hia way west. 

The Grand Duchy of Luxemburg 
is increasing its army to 500 men. 

ST KflTHEHIME’S SCHOOL 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

(Episcopal) 
A through preparatory school for a 

limited number of girls. Beautifully sit- 
uated on the bluff over the Mississippi. 
School recommended by eastern colleges. 

Address The Sister Superior 
Sisters of St. Mary 

YOUR LIFE DEPENDS 
Dpon the decisions which you make 
regarding your advanced education. 
You will enjoy many advantages by 
pursuing a course at Midland College, 
where you are offered a wide range of 
selection to fit yourself for the career 
that appeals to you. 
The Midland atmosphere is peculiarly 
favorable for mental, moral and 
physical development. 

Write for Catalog 

MIDLAND COLLEGE 
J. F. Krueger, D. D., Ph.D., Prea. 

Fremont, Neb. 

SHATTUCK SCHOOL 
“Where Boys Are Fitted for Success in Life” 

A vigorous bodjr. an alert mind, hiph 
idea!* and the will to *uceeed are ele- 
ment* of life equipment Shattuek give* 
to boy*. Thorough preparation for lead- 
ing college*. All popular *port* under 
eight rfficien* coache*. Military train 
ng under government control. Summer 

(.School on unique plan. June 19 to Ju!> 
23. Particular* on request. Addreia 

SHATTUCK SCHOOL 
Box E Faribault, Minn. 

M^SQURlSM 
SSB—a—i and 

For Boy, LOWER SCHOOL 
from 9 to 20year,old Mexico, Mo. 

< Manarr, At pot at ton Miklmry Cyiityu and Stkmb yj U. 5 ) 
Regular term begins Thursday. September 13, 1923. 

Term runs nine months. 
Boys in Lower School have every advantage afforded 

the larger boys. Mild Military Drill. Big Brother 
form of gov eminent gives just the right contact between 
younger ard older boys and instructors. Special terms 
to good Musicians. 

Early •nrollmant ia ntrtiMrr, at capacity 
ia annually taiad. Catalofua. Addraaa 

COL E. Y. BURTON, President 
Samaiar Srkaal and Camp at Calarada Spaing*. 
Calarada kagma July 2. 1922, and rwna I «aak*. 

Public School Music 
Supervuori With College Degrees Are in Great Demand 

The Degree of 

BACHELOR OF SCHOOL MUSIC 
Offered by the Music Department of 

TARKIO COLLEGE 
Represen a Four-Year Course of combined academic and musical work. 
M "Ialixtng tp'ft Public School Music Methods Expert instruction is offered 
under unusually favorable surrounding-, including oratorio and glee flub 
work, and practice teaching. 

Write for Information and catalogue. 

Tarkio Conservatory of Music 
* 

Tarkio, Missouri 

"A Musical Center for Forty Yean" 

School of Individual Instruction 
402 South 36th St. Omaha, Neb. HA rney 2949 

(Formerly E. S. Westbrook Residence) 
Mra. Christel Fay Pratt, Owner and Manager—Mrs. George C. Edgerly, Principal 

Accredited to the University of Nebraska 
ADVISORY BOARD 

H. H. Baldrige Dr. Samuel McCleneghan W. J. Foye 
J. E. Davidson Geo. H Payne 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT 4 
Soma Individual 
Instruction NOW 
will enable you 
to better under- 
stand next ae 

metier s work 

OUR RECORD: 

Opened Jan 3, 
1931. 3 pupil*. 

Spring term, 
1923, 103 pupils 
Parents winking 
the l»e*t are cor- 

dially invited to 
visit thi* estab- 
lished school be 
fore registering 
elsewhere. 
Thi# school. I* 
sue ce**ful be- 
cause it produce* 
good work. We 
have taught over 
3 0ft hoys and 
girls how to 

study. 

MORNING OUT- 
DOOR CLASSES. 

• 12 

WE OFFER 
I at to €th grades 
inclusive. 
Junior High 
School. 
High School. 
Preparatory work 
for High School 
and College 
Special Claaaea in 

Preparatory work 
for Eastern 
Schools 
limited Number 

Receii ed) 

WE FEATURE: 
1 n d t vidual In 
atruction Small 
Claeses Careful 
Explanation of 
assignment* The 
Fundamentals 

1,250,000 Nebraska 
Melons Are Readv 

J 

Golden Pheagant’ Cantaloupe* 
Will Be Shipped Soon— 

Featured hy Railroad*. 

Sporial Ki.patch to The Omaha II#, 

Scottsbluff. Neb.. July 30—A mil- 
lion and a quarter Nebraska-grown 
cantaloupes, given the name of "Gold- 
en Pheasant,” will begin to move to 
market from the North Platte valley 
in about two weeks. 

They are the crop produced from 

the experimental field of 140 acres 

planted under the direction of local 
business men and farmers, who ex- 

pect to rival the Rocky Ford region 
in Colorado within a few years. 

These men, headed by E. V. War- 

ner, are rejoicing now because their 

reports indicate that the Nebraska 
melon will beat the Colorado canta- 

loupe to market by a week at least. 

Express shipments will start from 
Scottsbluff August 15, and carlots 
of Golden Pheasants will follow five 

days later. 
The name that has been adopted 

for the melon was suftKested by Chief 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Enterinp Upon Its Thirty- 
third Year 

For girls and women having 
High School or College education, 
and for those with business ex- 

perience who desire to increase 
their earning power. 

We place students in desirable, 
inexpensive boarding places, ot 

secure positions where they can 

earn their living expenses out- 
side of school hours. 

Addrea* Information Clark 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Omaha 
206 South 19th Street 

of Commissary Whit# of the Burling- 

ton lines at Chicago, and this rail 

roads dining car# will feature th# 

Nebraska cantaloupe. 
If the first season Is as success! 

in th# North Platte as prelimlnaj-y 
prospects Indicate, larger acreage 

will be planted to cantalotipea next 

year 

R. G. Sinunon6 Complete? 
Tour of Sixth District 

Special IMepateh to The Omaha Bee 

Scottsbluff. Neb.. July 10—After 

covering by automobile. 1,SOO mile* 

Congressman R. O. Simmons hag 

through the Sixth Nebraska district, 
turned his flivver toward home ar.d 
will reach Scottsbluff in a few days 

The trip, when finished, will show 

a route touching every county tn the 

Sixth, Nebraska's largest district. A< 

each county seat Mr. Simmons hel l 

informal meetings, when farmers 
business men. voters of both sex* 

discussed local and national affairs 

telling him th»lr views. 

FALL 
TERM 

Begins Sept. 17th 
Refiatration for the Fall Term of 

the Regular School Year 
STARTS SEPT. 11TH 

Night School 

Opens 
October 1st 

< SEND FOR CATALOG 

T> UNIVERSITY*" 
Jfte of OMAHA 

BROWNELL HALL 
(Episcopal) 

FOUNDED 1861 

62 YEARS OF ACHIEVEMENT 

The School With A Tradition 
High Ideals and Wholesome 
Ideas. Aims to Develop Per- 

sonality and cultured Woman- 
hood. 

Complete Elementary School 
and College Preparatory Course. 

Opportunities for Individual 
Work. 

Supervised Study Under Espe- 
cially Trained Teachers. 

Facilities for Enjoying the Best 
Music, Art and Drama. 

Fall Term Opens October 75 

Miss Dora Lee Newman, Principal 

9M Kennedy Rid*. Omnhn. 5rh. 

The Right School 
The Bee is prepared to give information regarding 

schools or colleges teaching the following courses. 

This information is free. Simply indicate with an X 
which course you are interested in, fill out the 
coupon below and mail to The Omaha Bee's Infor- 
mation Bureau. 

Boy*' School 
Bueine** Training School* 

Chiropractic College* 
Corrective Speech 

Fine Art School 

Law School 
Military School 

Military Preparatory 
Music Conservatory 

Girls* School 

Elocution; Oratory and Dramatic Art 

M*d ical Schools 
Votarinary College 
F ngineertng College 

Dental School 
Denominational Colleges 

Individual Instruction 
(Boys and Girls') 

Name.. 

Street \o.. 

City. State 


